
patient information:

Patient name:

Patient age:     birthdate (m/d/Y):        male   Female

address:

citY:           Province:        Postal code:

home Phone:          cell Phone:        Work Phone:

dentist:               PhYsician:

Who may we thank for referring you?:

account information (person responsible for account):

       mrs.  mr.  ms.   dr.            email address:

address:

citY:            Province:        Postal code: 

 
Dental insurance: We do not bill dental insurance companies directly. Payment from the responsible party is required at the time the services 
provided. We will aid you with preparing your insurance claims so that you may receive reimbursement directly from your insurance company. 

name oF PolicY holder:           relationshiP to Patient:

address: 

birthdate (m/d/Y):            emPloYer:

insurance comPanY:            grouP:

id/certiFicate:             Patient dePendent number:

% ortho coverage:            coverage limit:

 
name oF PolicY holder:           relationshiP to Patient:

address:

birthdate (m/d/Y):            emPloYer:

insurance comPanY:            grouP:

id/certiFicate:             Patient dePendent number:

% ortho coverage:            coverage limit:

date:

Dr. Dan Dagasso BSc, DMD, MClD, FRCD(C)

bc certified specialist in orthodontics and dentofacial orthopaedics



meDical history:

is the patient in good health?  Yes  no   is the patient under a physician’s care?  Yes  no

if yes, please briefly describe:

Please list any drugs and/or medications being taken:         give reasons:

Please list any allergies or drug sensitivities:

does the patient have a history of any of the following?  diabetes   heart murmur   epilepsy   thyroid disease 

             bone disorder  rheumatic Fever  hepatitis   Prolonged bleeding

does the patient require antibiotic premedication before dental treatment?   Yes  no

have the tonsils/adenoids been removed?   Yes  no    if yes, at what age?

Dental history:

have there ever been any injury to the face, mouth, or teeth?      Yes  no

if yes, please briefly describe:

has the patient ever sucked a thumb or finger?         Yes  no

does the patient have any speech problems?         Yes  no

is the patient a mouth breather?   awake  sleeping      Yes  no

has the patient ever been informed of any missing or extra teeth?     Yes  no

has the patient ever had a previous orthodontic exam?       Yes  no

do any relatives have a similar tooth or jaw condition as the patient?    Yes  no

if yes, please briefly describe:

does the patient have anxiety or require extra time for appointments?     Yes  no

if yes, please briefly describe:

has any family member been previously treated in this office?   Yes  no  name:

When did the patient last have dental care?

briefly state what you would like to achieve with orthodontic treatment:

Please list any sports, hobbies, and/or interests:

anY inFormation Provided Will be held in strictest conFidence.  
Please inForm the oFFice iF anY oF the above inFormation changes during the course oF treatment.

Dr. Dan Dagasso BSc, DMD, MClD, FRCD(C)

bc certified specialist in orthodontics and dentofacial orthopaedics


